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M.El\IORANDmt FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Manolo RAY 

. . 
I 

2 January 1965 

1. On 31 December 1964 I tried to phone RAY at 
767-6138 in S:ln Juan, Puerto Rico. He was not at home 
and I left a message for him to call Carlos Andrews 
(Charles Anderson) at 628-1899 in Washington between 

.1200 and 1400 on 1 January 1965. 

2. He phoned promptly at noon on 1 January (collect). 
I advised him that Andrews was not here, but that I was · 
acting ln his stead. I did not giVe RAY a name during 
this conversation. 

3. I said that I had.replies to the three questions 
he bad put to Andrews as follows: 

A. If tbe u.s. Government is asked by a 
friendly government for an opinion as to whf'ther 
it should import arms from·the U.S. for RAY's 
benefit, we would reply that our position is one 
of neutrality. If requested to give an opinion 
of RAY, we would reply that we consider him to 
be a serious individual of sound ideology. RAY 
said that this was not all he wanted, but felt 
it would be adequate. I said that the fact that 
he has a comm.itment from us to permit the legal 
fiction of the arms export on his behalf is 
probably the best argument he can offer any 
friendly government. I pointed out we could go 
no further than being neutral concerning the act 
of exportation because ~e would not want to apply 
any impllci t or explicit pressure o~ a ,friendly 
government in this matter, since we feel that it 
must judge the matter in terms or its own policies 
and national interests. 
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B. l told him that the ~xport llc~ns~ appll
catlous are v~rs d~tail~d and that we would get 
him samples of the forms. l said lhes~ would 
have to be filled out corr~ctly, without evasion 
or subterfuge. 1 advis~d htm that the data 
involved in an export license or thls sort te 
confidential and is available only to tho u.s. 
Government ofUcials invoh'ed in the matter and 
to the· persons dh·cctly related to the particular 
transaction. · 

C. I told him that it is not possible to give 
him a dcfln'iU.ve repl)' concerning the required 
data which would appear on· the commercial shipping 
docUJilents, since this varies from d~stination to 
destination. I said I had seen many shipping 
documents covering n:nas which merely listed the 
fact that the shipment consisted of tl given number 
or firearms and listing the weight. I l'JUggcstcd 
that when he has a consignee in mind he arrange 
to ch<'ck the shipping documents of na·ms purchases 
legitimatel)' ordered for that consignl..'e to see 
what they contninrd, since in most cases, the 
shipping docum~.·nts nrc prepared to satisfy the 
legal requirements of the country of destination. 
He said be would do this, but commented that he· 
wants to nvold providing lists of serial numbers 
Which could embarrass ll friendly government 1.( 
the arms are picked up by the Cuban Government and 
eventually are traced to this pnrtlculnr shipment. 
I told him that we cannot give him n hard answer 
on this qucst19n nt this time, since a great deal 
dep~nds on the ostensible destination of the arms; 
that we would have to insist that the shipm~nt 
follow normal le~al patterns; but that since we 
would have n list of all the arms in the export 
per~lt application by serial number, the problem 
o! an nddl tlonal listing on the shipping documents 
would probnbl)· hnve to ·be resolved in terms of the 
consignee country's requirements. 

4 •. He appeared to be reasonably well satisfied with 
the replies given him and we signed off with mutual good 
wishes for tlu.: New Year, 
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5. The inform:ttion given to RAY (pnrn~1·nph 3 1 above), 
with the exception of my own cxpt•rh.•ncc (so lnbcllcd in 
pnrngz·nph 3) 1 "'lls checked out with ih·. Jllhn Crimmins, State 
Dcpnrtm1.•nt Cubnn Coot·dl.nntor in n h.•lcphon\' con\'t•rsation 
on Jl Dt.•ccmbcl' 1913-1 bt•twccn Mr. Edwnrd Mnl·cHus, which I 
monl to1·cd on anotht..'l' l.nstrument. 
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